
Remember . . .  

 

  

The Federated Board meets every 1st Saturday after the 1st Sunday at 10 AM.   

The Women’s Board requests $5.00 each 2nd Sunday from all women to 

cover expenses for guest speakers and meal preparation during 

Women’s Board events. You may use your credit or debit card listed 

below in Payment Methods.  

Pastor’s Appreciation Offering Day is every 4th Sunday.  

The School Supplies for students collection is ongoing.  
Contact Rev. LaDonna Cartwright, Rev. Sharon Fisher, or  

Rev. Tammy Chestnut at 816-231-2829x702. 

 

Tithes and Offering Payment Methods  
There are many ways to bless God with your tithes and offerings 

when you cannot get to church. At any time, day or night, you can:   
- Text to give – text to 888-364-4483, and enter MSCC 
- Use the MSCC App (download it at the Apple Store or Google 

Apps) 
- Call the church, dial 816-231-2829, then 701, to contact a Trustee 

who can receive your offerings 
- Use USPS to mail in your tithes and offerings 
- Drop off your tithes and offerings by appointment  

Weekly Church Activities 

Sunday Mornings  

Sunday Instruction 9:00 am – 10:30 am  

Sunday Morning Worship Broadcast 11:00 am – 1:00 pm  

Tuesday Evenings 

Bible Study, Rev. Ralph Taylor – 7:00 pm on Zoom 

Meeting ID 917-2731-2074; Passcode 632023.  
Wednesday Evenings 

Bible Study, Rev. Dr. Virgil Brown -- 6:00-7:00 PM on Zoom:                      
    https://https://us05web.zoom.us/j/87208511221?pwd=dWVZaXB2VTNxVE9ISE0yTVFHdUVrdz09, 

Meeting ID: 872 0851 1221, Passcode: xn013h 

                              Every Morning 

Join The Prayer Line 5:30 AM. Add to your contacts list the Dial-in 

Number and Participant Access Code is  17128327010,,5107401#    
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Food Pantry is temporarily closed. 
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Bishop James G. Bryant, Sr., Senior Pastor  
Rev. Ivy A. Ganaway, Assistant Pastor  
Rev. Dr. Virgil Brown, Associate Pastor  
Bishop James D. Tindall, Sr., Pastor Emeritus  

https://https/us05web.zoom.us/j/87208511221?pwd=dWVZaXB2VTNxVE9ISE0yTVFHdUVrdz09


On behalf of Bishop Bryant, the pastoral staff, and the membership, 

we welcome you to our service today.  

 

Order of Worship   

Prelude Processional    

    / Decalogue,  

Congregational Song,  

    “Jesus is the Light”   

Music Ministry        

Readings from the Bible:  

   Old Testament,  

  New Testament,  

Prayer and Seal     

Welcome  

Announcements  

Tithes and Offering   

Word of God     

Invitation                        

Benediction and    

   Postlude  
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SORRY! The Metropolitan Spiritual Church of Christ Savers 
FunDrive Challenge is Postponed (but not  

abandoned) until further notice! Stay tuned.  

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

Founders’ Day Announcement Rap 
By Faith Bryant  

(Delivered Sunday, 03/12/2023; reproduced here just for fun) 

 

In KCMO Metropolitan born and raised 

   Where the founders spent most of their days 

Chillin’ and relaxin’ at Sunday School  

   Cause they realized the devil just wasn’t cool.  

 

When a couple of guys, they were up to no good, 

   Try ’na sprinkle hate in the neighborhood. 

They started fighting in the streets and it just wasn’t right, 

   So God told ‘em, “Build a church where Jesus is the light.” 

 

98 years MSCC strong, so celebrate our Founders  

   Who helped us get along. 

Now invite your friends, and your family, too, 

   For a celebration service in a week or two.  

 

On March 19th I hope to see you here. 

   Come prepared and ready to pack the pews and the chairs. 

 

 

Special Events and Reminders . . . 

March is Founders’ Month …  Our Founder’s Month Theme -  

Homecoming: Count Me In! John 4:24 
03/26 Today 

 

 

Join the Sunday morning service in person, or streaming 

live via the MSCC App. (At no cost at the Google Store, the 

Amazon Appstore, etc.)   

03/26 Today Rev. Lori Smith-Carroll continues to teach the Women’s 

Lenten Sunday Education Class. 9:30 AM in the 

sanctuary. Let us walk these Lenten days together. 

03/26 Today Rev. Lori Smith-Carroll asks all women to remain after 

morning service for a short Women’s Board meeting. 

03/27 Monday and 

Everyday 

Join The Prayer Line 5:30 AM. Add to your 

contacts list the Dial-in Number and Participant 

Access Code is  17128327010,,5107401#    

03/28 Tuesday Join Rev. Ralph Taylor’s Tuesday Night Bible Study every 

Tuesday evening at 7 PM on Zoom.  

03/29 Wednesday Join Rev. Dr. Virgil Brown for his Wednesday Night Bible 

Study Wednesday evenings from 6-7 PM on Zoom. 

04/08 Sunday Federated Board meeting, 10 AM 

04/08 Saturday Choir Rehearsal, 12 Noon 

04/20 Thursday       Bible Study is held every 3rd Thursday from 6-7 PM in the 

offices of the Consolidated Social Work Services Inc., 3811 

Chestnut, Kansas City, MO.   

    Contact Evangelist, Ester Holzendorf at 816-965-8137 or 

esterbillie61@aol.com for more information.   

                     Project Hot still needs your help.         

                     Don’t you like our new t-shirts? Your purchase allows us 

to                   to continue our efforts, and to prepare for Congress                                                                             

current goal is to get all our youth registered for Congress.  

      If you would like to purchase a t-shirt today please let us know. 

These l    imited color Project HOT shirts can be yours for $30 a piece. 

Also, if you’d like to help sponsor a youth registration for Congress, 

please see Sis. Martrice Hutton. Thank you so much! 

 

 

 

 

Gently-used winter coats, scarves, and gloves are being collected 

for the homeless.  

Please contact Rev. LaDonna Cartwright 

mailto:esterbillie61@aol.com


 
How it all started ...  

History of the Metropolitan Spiritual Churches of Christ Inc. 
1925-1942  (continued from last Sunday…) 

   The sanctuary’s design was taken from the original temple in Jerusalem. As you enter 

the outer court you will find the statue of the Blessed Mother Mary, she is there as a 

reminder of her purity and as the mother of Jesus. 

   You should stop pray and meditate in order to get your mind ready to enter the 

temple that houses the Holy of Holies. 

   As you pass through the inner courts (which would be called today the Narthex) you 

will find the words printed over the doors that lead into the sanctuary “Pray As You 

Enter” which is still a reminder today to humble yourself as you come before the Lord 

and the altar. 

   The altar is the table on which Christ instituted the Last Supper. We kneel and pray 

and ask God to forgive us for our many wrong doings. The altar is the most sacred part 

of the temple. 

   There are two red seven-day lights in front of the altar and they are called sanctuary 

lights that represent the presence of God. 

   There is a stand as you enter the Sanctuary with lights, they are called votive lights. 

This is where you pray, make your request to God and deposit an offering (.25 cents), 

which goes to help the work of the church. 

   The three spot lights in the ceiling in front of the skylight represent the Godhead or 

the Trinity, Father, Son and the Holy Ghost or Holy Spirit. 

   The skylight has four (4) red glass panes in each comer; they represent the gospel 

four squares; preaching- teaching – healing and prophecy. 

   There are twelve yellow panes in the skylight, three on each of the four sides 

representing the twelve gates to the city and also the twelve apostles. 

   The two large blue panes in the middle of the skylight represent an open bible. 

   The lights around the walls, which resemble the seven candlesticks, are the fourteen 

(14) Station’s of the Cross that are usually found in the Catholic Church. 

   The seven candlesticks on the altar represent the seven churches in Asia found in 

Revelations 1:4. 

   The cherubim’s on the altar represent the angles that guarded the tomb and the back 

altar is known as the King Solomon Altar, which is the sacrificial altar; Holy 

Communion is usually served from this altar on Good Friday. 

   The railing around the altar before the fire on December 14, 1962 was made from 

pure ebony wood representing the wood of the cross. The wood was donated by the 

husband of Mrs. Julia Payne one of the very first members of the MSCC. 

   The wood came from a Catholic Church that was being torn down and some of that 

wood was used to create the back altar known as King Solomon Altar. (Read more at 

Metropolitan Spiritual Church of Christ - Our Story (metrospiritualchurch.com))  

 
 

 
Pray for Our Bereaved Families 
The Family of Mother Betty Harris, mother of Bro. Ronald Harris, 

and aunt of Sis. Karen Gatson  

The Family of Howard Nave, brother of Bro. Brian (Mocha) Nave 

Pray for Our Sick and Shut In 
Sis. Molly McCullough Leanne Nelson (close friend of  

Sis. Sherry Paige)  

Sis. Alta Fitz Bishop John Thompson is in the VA Hospital 

Laurdes Young Patricia Sawyer 

Rev. Ellis McGee, 6305 East 102nd Street, KCMO 64134 

Bro. Rudy Grant Hopkins 

Sis. Mary Williams Sis. Sherry Paige 

Michelle Brown and her son Troy (T.J.) Hunter (the daughter and 

grandson of Rev. Dr. Virgil Brown) 

Ms. Audrey Banks (cousin of Rev. Tammy Chestnut) Tony Ellis 

Bro. Gary Tindall Bro. Mitchel Strong 

Sis. Sharon Owens Venus Moor (sister of Rev. Flawn Barber) 
Please text Sis. Shirley Gregory to make changes to the Bereavement,  Prayer, or 

Birthday  lists at 571-389-0128. 

 

Happy Birthday                   
March 

26 

Taylor Johnson 

 

Happy Anniversary 

26 

Chad & Donna Hughes  

 

 

 

 

 

Shalom:  
Jer 17:7-8  Blessed is the man that trusteth in the 

LORD, and whose hope the LORD is. For he shall 

be as a tree planted by the waters, and that 

spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall not 

see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall be green; 

and shall not be careful in the year of drought, 

neither shall cease from yielding fruit.     
Rev. Dr. Virgil Brown 

 

To receive daily Bible scripture, ask Dr. Brown to 

place your name on his mailing list. Email him at 

drvirgilbrown@att.net. 

Remember your 

Lenten offering.  

https://www.metrospiritualchurch.com/our-story


5th Week of Lent.           day 33 

Sunday 

 

Scripture ref: 

John 12: 4, 20-33 

Mark 14:34 

Matthew 13:37-43 

 

"Where Does It Hurt" 

The Temple's Alarm System 

 

We are talking about self-examination; understanding, recognizing and reporting those signs/ 

symptoms that manifest to show that there has been an upset of the homeostasis of our body's 

natural balance. Part of the reasoning for this type of teaching, the Lenten Pharmacy, has been 

to highlight the undeniable and established connection between physical pain and it's discourse 

of "dis ease vs. "disease", and how it responds, and is guided and influenced by our minds. 

  "Now my soul is troubled", Jesus lamented in the gospel of this Sunday, the Sunday before 

Palm Sunday reading, (John 20:20- 33). "And what should I say Father, save me from this hour 

". His head must have ached from the pounding of conflicting thoughts - on the one hand, 

embracing whatever God and His destiny required and, on the other hand, his natural self-

preservation that urged him to save himself. As a patient in this degree of agony, Jesus may 

have felt like the woman whose doctor asked her, " Where does it hurt? ". Looking up at him 

with a grimace, she answered, ", Where doesn't it hurt"?  

  Plato taught that physical pain is also experienced by the soul. Those who experience intense 

pain know that their souls ache as much as their bodies do. In Gethsemane, anticipating his 

torturous death on the Cross, Jesus endured an all-encompassing suffering:his sweat became 

like drops of blood as he cried out, "I am deeply grieved, even to death" (Mark 14:34). Once 

pain has reached a certain threshold it expands beyond the site of its origin, causing an 

avalanche of biochemical reactions that affect the circulation, muscles, tissues, and organs of 

the body - as anyone who suffers from, for example, the excruciating pain of a migraine 

headache can attest to. Suffering from a headache seems to be a problem that has existed 

since the dawn of humanity. 8,000 years ago, Sumerian pharmacist offered relief from 

headaches with the medicine of pulverized bark of a Willow tree. In medieval times, medicinal 

blood sucking leeches were applied to the forehead, as we have talked about before. Tsar Ivan 

the Terrible, when an court official complained of a headache, it is written, that he  would order 

nails to be driven into their head. Although this cure sounds more like a diabolical punishment, 

nails have been used since primitive times to release the demons believed to reside inside the 

aching heads. We should show great Gratitude that today we are spared from such primitive 

medical treatments. 

 For his soul- body suffering, Jesus seeks relief not from nails, leeches, or crushed Willow bark, 

but in the conviction that if he endured suffering like the dying grain of wheat, he will produce 

the kind of fruit that glorifies God. The Sufi mystic Rumi says of suffering: "Your defects are the 

ways that glory is manifested. Don't turn your head. Keep looking at the bandaged place. That is 

where the light enters you". 



 Find relief from your pain and the wisdom that your wounds of heart and body are portholes 

through which the splendorous Light enters you.  

RX for today: Keep in mind that your wounds and defects may very well be manifestations of the 

glory of God and take special care today to listen to your body quietly and intentionally. 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 


